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DODGI.AS. Mart t X - The street
cleaning department of Donela tart

ing. and wfl: bcfcr* they nre finished
have alt the stive ts in a much im-

The Humtyoldt irriveti »t DouglAt-
tht* mornlap nt t o'clock for the
first trip of the .-eason. Beside
incanto of freight and a number of

passengers she brought the mall from

turned to Seattle.
D. E. Deraody and his brother. Ger

.aid, arrived o: the Humboldt this
morning from the States.
George SI James, manager of the

Jantea mill company, of Douglas was
returning passenger or. the Hum-:

boldt.
The Indies' Guild of St. Luke's

church is holding a s lvetAea this uf-

Brie.

vices held" In St. Luke's Episcopal
church this evening at s with sermon

by Rev. G. E. Renlsou. Everyone is

DOUGLAS CHURCH TO
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

DOUGLAS. March 3. The follow

roots*, will take place Friday cronlnj;

Opening sorrg, No. 5, The Way; of
the Cross Leads Hotue."

Scripture reading and orayor by the

"The Grand March.The Primary"

"The Arrow and the Song." Kong-
nar Kroaquist.
"Do Your Best," Wilfred Holmes.

"Here Stands' a Boy." Albert Dan-

"The First Letter." Jennie LeggeL
"1 Don't Know What To Do." Helen

A «ong by ;h.- Sunbeam Club.
"Which Wins the Day," Selran Aalto.

Recitation. AP.co Spence.
Solo. Elsie Edmonds.

"The Body House," Agues l.ivie.

A brief history of our Sunday
School b> the superintendent

. "Thri - Old Wot ." Harriet St

be a round of Inspection while the
students -.-ill serve sefreshnsent Just

POPE BENEDICTS PLAN
FREES WAR PRISONER*

diers of the varlour combatant armie;
by means of »xchaage. having beet
approved by''the reipcotlvc govern

Berlin. In tSb German embassy ir

ablec prisoners sbonld be send bom;
from Germany cn "ho 16th. -vhit fro;;

were to bo liberated and shipped for; fl
tholr homo on the Continent. Thi --

Is an auspicious beginning. ! t

Another little Incident that affords i s
a gleam of hope for ft new atato of{n
mind amongst the warring nation: is |
the appe.-.ranco In a leading German j v

paper. th« ¦Lokal-Anreiger," of an edI-.:
torial article pkadlhg for a cessation i

in Berlin hotels uud other places, ins i

nI ccomiaR a great people.

llsh side of the channel this example
of magnanimity may have due weight
in Inducing tho English press and peo¬

ple to moderate their tone toward
their blood relations, tho Teutons.

SUBSCRIBER '

SIDNEY JOHNSON WILL
OPEN PLUMBING SHOP

DOUGLAS. Alar. 2. -Sidney John-

oil the blacksmith has announced
that he has ;ui experienced pTumber;
in his employ and Is prepared for worl.

in that line. He his sent for a large
list of supplies and as soon as thoj
arrive he will open a small store room

formerly occupied by the shooting
gallery neat door to his blacksmith
shop. T. L. Maginnts. the pTumber,
* lit he associated with Mr. Johnson
tu the future.

'LUCILLE LOVE" AT THE

DOUGLAS. March 2..Tho secondj
installment of the famous "Lucille
Love" series will be shown at the Ly-i
rlc theatre tonight These pictures;
are making a great hit wherever they
are -hown. and tho Srst two reels;

appreciated by those who saw them.
"l-ove, Luck and a Paint Brush" a

toed Nestor film, and au excellent
American Western drama, 'Allien
Luck Changes." followed by a Nestor
comedy entitled "Algio Forfeits His
Claim," will complete the bill.

TREADWELL LOSES OYSTERS
IN BOWLING CONTEST

TREADWELL. March 11 -The Tread-
won bowling team last night suffered

ght but couldn't stand prosperity and'
pre T.icd Juneau with the other two

This scries finishes the tournament.;
Juneau winning by 321 pins. A sup-

Kits in the boarding house side room

after the game war finished.

Juneau.
Dickinson 210 141 15$
Jlamer ISO 150 146
Xaser 150 187 ICS

Bell' 162 106 148

"24 800 771.2303
Treadwell.

; Graham .. 145 150 181

\V. McCorroiek .... 171 131 127

779 700 769.2248

1. TKEADWELU March 2. . The

. finish-d !r. a fow daya Contractor
*. DePu<> Mated this morning that the

ntlro plant will bo finished before the 9

B. Snende. who whs a member of *j
he Shop's bnskotball team this sea- |
m! left for that placo this afternoon.

keek from tomorrow night.
Rd. Woods, the veteran baseball

Pgjfer and member of the Trondwcll

rem the South on the Humboldt this

CONTRACTING JANITOR
ENTERS BUSINESS

J., 1*. Ralston has entoral buslueaa
\s a contracting janitor. He agrees

tor work day or night t.\v the hour,

SUPERINTENDENT ASC<8
FOR ROAD PROTECTION

Superintendent J. C. Hayos, of tho
government road commission, has re¬

quested that people keep narrow- tired
wagons with heavy loads off the gov-

ing but wido tired wagona should bo
used on the roads, particularly during
tho early spring while the roads are
sort.

Mr. Hayes says that if any one has

a government road and has no wagon
with a t'our-iuch tire or wider, he
will lend a wagon for tho purpose.

Mr. Hayes says the road commis¬
sion will have little money to e pend
upon roads until after the first of
Jul}* when tho new appropriation be¬
comes available. However, ho has
put two or three mon at work drain¬
ing tho roads of standing water. This
work was begun in accordaaco with

A. B.S HOLD MEETING.

About 60 members wore present at
the regular meeting of Camp Juneau
No. 31. of the Arctic Brotherhood of
the North last night at Moobc hall.
After the transaction of minor busi¬
ness, arrangements for the Grand En¬
campment to bo hold in Juneau March
14. 15 and 16 were considered and
Max Humphries and Grovcr C. Winn
were appointed special delegates. Rep¬
resentatives from all northern camps
are expected to be present at this an¬

nual gathring. as woll as some from
Seattle and other southern points. The
home camp is planning a banquet as

a part of their entertainment of the
visiting brothers.

LADIES' DANCING CLASS.

Miss Gullck will commenco another
scrica of classes for ladles on Friday
morning 10:30 a. m. Sho is planning
to teach the new dancos. Those ladles
who arc desirous of joining the class
are ashed to communlcato with Miss
Gullck At tho studio. ***

High grade stationery for people
who are particular, at Juneau Drug
Co., just arrived a shipment of the
latest Ir writing paper . 107 Front
St.. opposite Alaskan hotel, phone 250.

HALIBUT PRICES FINE.

Halibut is holding flrtn at Ave cents
a pound, having jumped up 2 and 3
diets of a few weeks ago. The price
it present is about what It was lust
year at this time, though the average
for last year was about six coats in
Seattle.- z

SHIP BUILDING IS
BOOMING IN U. S.

The New Republic says that at the
moment there is the biggest boom In
shipbuilding in this country that bas
boeu seen since tho Napoleonic era.
Now every shipbuilding concern along
:he Atlantic from Bath to Florida is
working to Its fullest capacity.
Ono of the largest companies has

orders sufficient to keep 6,000 men
employed on full time from two to
three years. Contracts have been
closed by this company for 48 ocean¬

going vessels and negotiations are

pending for 60 more.
A British company has placed an

order for the building of two 3hips at
an American shipyard, something
which has not been known since steel
replaced wood as construction mater¬
ial for ships.
The '-essels under construction em¬

brace passenger vessels for. the coast¬
wise trade, freighters for the Pacific
and South American servico and big
cargo carriers for tho transatlantic

AT THE LAND OFFICE

Certificates of patent were Issued
by tlie local land office yestorday to
Frank Koran of Seattle, for a group
of seven lode mining claims in the
Forty Mile district.
Certificates wore also issued yester¬

day to the Knights Island Copper Min¬
ing company for a group of five lode
claims in the Valdoz mining district
John Waggoner filed an application

for a homestead patent to land occu¬
pied by him at tho mouth of Salmon
creek. Tho application was made
throagh his attorney, A. W. Fox.

Clyde E. Talbot, the genial general
delivery clerk at the city postoffice,
left'today on the Humboldt for his
eld home In "Skagtown" as ho affec¬
tionately calls tho place. He resign-
ed his position some da>"6 ago.
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+ ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD *
_____

? Junneau Camp. No. 31, meets ?
v every Tuesday night at eight

o'clock, at Moose Hall.
;.
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A FRIEND IN NEED.
Hot water bottle, two or three qts.

Fountain syringes and combinations,
at 25 per cent, discount. Absolutely
guaranteed; money refunded Is not sat¬

isfactory. Juneau Drug Co., 107
Front St., opposite Alaskan Hotel,
phone 250. 3-3*3t

DISTRICT COURT N'OTES

The case of tho United States vs-

Charlcs Berry was set for trial Ap¬
ril 2d. Hellcnthal & Hcllenthal rep¬
resent tho defendant.
The case of tho United States vs.

Frank Joe is set for trial Friday, and
Is tho next criminal case of Import¬
ance to come up. Steve Ragan, the
Haines attorney, appears for the de¬
fendant
Tho case of Russell vb Bolsted i3 be¬

ing tried before a jury In the dlstr'ct
court today. It is an action brought
to clear title- tc a ploco of Juneau

(property which Is claimed by both
parties. Attorney Bayless represents
the plaintiff and J. H. Cobb tho de¬
fendant.
Motion to postpone tho Buahell vs.

Haynes case to the Kcchikan term or
court will be passed upon by Judge
Jennings this evening at fivo o'clock.

Victor llackett deeds a lot In the
Casey-Shattuck addition to Nickolan
Schulthius. Tho consideration Is $300.
Ncls Johnson and Charles Daniels,

sent up from Sitka ,'or six months on

conviction of larceny, were released
from the federal jaihyesterday, having
served their respective terms. The
marshal's office reports -l i prisoners
now in their charge.

Theo. Johnson left today on the
Humboldt for Skagway. from which
place bo will proceed to the Atlln
mining country whore he has inter¬
ests.

FULLER ACCOUNT OF
MRS. WILLARD'S DEATH

Mrs. Eugene S. Willard, 33 years
old, and One of the best known of
Alasknn pioneers, died Monday night
at her home In Chicago, according to
a telegram received yesterday by her
son, F. E. Willard of this city, a clerk
with the American Express company.
Mrs. Willard was born In Newcastle,

Pa., and with her. husband, Eiigene S.
Willard, who lilts the chair of profes¬
sor of bacteriology at tho dental col-
lego of Northwestern university, Chi¬
cago, went to Alaska In 18S1, where
thoy founded the llrst mission in the
Chilkat country, at Haines. In 188G
they iounded tho first mission at Ju¬
neau. They stayed there thirteen
years and then came to the outsldo to
educate their children.
As tho author of "Kinda Shon's

Wife," published In 1894, Mrs. Willard
attracted much attention among eth¬
nological experts and hor book re¬

ceived tho first prize at tho Alaska-
Yukon-Paclflc exposition as an author¬
itative volumo on tho habits and char¬
acteristics of the Alaskan Indians.
The funeral will take place'In Chi¬

cago..(Seattle Post-Intelligencer.)

BANKER TO MAKE
LONG WINTER TRIP

Deeming Wheeler, the Indianapolis
banker, who has spent the past two
years in Alaska, has returned from
the States, and will make a trip from
Seward to Idltarod and Nome this
winter..(Nome Nugget)

A Case In Point.
"Do you believe in heredity?"
"I certainly do. Toko thoso Wright

brothers, aviators; their father was a

sky-pilot, wasn't he?".(Boston Tran-

FOR RENT j
FOR TWO MONTHS |
New 5 Room Apartment y
Completely FarnisHcd

Best Location.
$50.00 PER MONTH
REFERENCES REQUIRED

G. M. SCOTT PHONE 157 8
..............A.........

IM I S S GULICK'S |
TeaRoom and Studio |
Private Darcing Leaaoni.Studio for Rent i:.j

To Bo In Fashion.
"Why didn't you come to our box

party last night?"
"Couldn't make it."
"But we cared a couplo of seats for

you."
"Sorry, old chap, but my wife could;

not find the sock sho knits bctwtenj
the acts for the needy of Europe." .»
(Pittsburgh Post.)

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
The registration book for qualified:

voters of tho city of Juneau, Territory'
of Alaska, for the year nineteen hun¬
dred fifteen, are now open in the City
Clerk's ofilce, in the City Hnll.and will
remain open until Saturday, April
third, nineteen hundred fifteen at tho
hour of four'p. m. All those desiring
to voto at the regular April nineteen;
hundred fifteen election should regi¬
ster, for the reason that parties not!
registered will not ho permitted to!
vote. E. W. PETTIT,

Registration Officer.
Juneau, Alaska, March 1, 1015.

When you need oomethlng from a

drug irtorc in a hurry.call 250, "the;
store that has what you want when
you want it." Our delivery Is prompt
.our goods the best obtainable.Ju-;
neau Drug Co., opposite Alaskan hotel.!
-(3-3-St)-|

.*» »/ ?** .*« rj* A
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v CLASSIFIED ADV. *

? ?
.> ? -i- *S- + + At -.> ? ?!
WANTED . Strong girls to wash

dishes at Mrs. Lvrch's boarding
house, 318 Fourth St., phone 281. .
.(3-13t.).|
ROOMS WANTED . Young couple

with baby, want one large or two me¬
dium sized furnished roomH In private,
family, near boarding house preferred.
Apply A.B.C., The Empire. tf

FOR RENT.Suite of rooms iand
bath; hot wator heat, 238 Second St.,
phone 41. 3-1-tf.

For horse-shoeing, repairing, saw 111-
ing, grinding and general blacksmith-
ing, .^ee H. F. Arenborg, 367' Front St
.(3-3-dt.)-

.

We pay the highest prices for your
furniture. We buy, sell or exchange
anything of value at The Universal
Repair Shop, formerly at 321 Frank-

jlJa St, now at ti4 Front St 2-23-tf

I Day or Might
Janitor Service 1

Responsible white m«r or wo¬

man furnished by ths hour,
month or ccntrr.ct Window

fwork or houso cleaning a spe¬
ciality.Phone 1202.

? *

+ CLASSIFIED ADV. *
.> *

+ '> + <l<'ll'<,'6+* + + *+ 4,+

WANTED..Gasoline engine and auto
mechanic seeks employment. Box 151.
TrcadwelL ..

WANTED.Dress-maker. One that
can do all kinds of sewing. Apply J.
W. Martin, Haines or Douglas. 20tf

FOR SALE..160 acres good prairie
land in Saskatchewan, Alberta. C.
Sands, Eureka Bakery. 2-201tf.

FOR SALE.Berry's entire transfer
outfit at a bargain, which Includes the
following rigs and harness: 1 covered
Studebakcr drop bed wagon; 1 heavy
Studebakcr wagon; 1 Handy tow-

truck; 1 carriage; 1 No. 2 sleigh: 1

No. 3 sleigh; 1. set harness; chains,
ropes, blocks, etc.. and 1 team of
horccs. 2-8-tf.

FOR SALE.Thoroughbred Airedale
puppies, 14 weeks old. Very flno spec¬
imens. Apply Empire office at once.

.(2 26-tf.).

FOR RENT.Six-room house, most-
ly furnished, <35. Tel. 2202. 25-tf

FOR RENT.Fivo rooms and bath,
concrete house, phone 363. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable. "The
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments, near court houso. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT..Large, nicely furnish¬
ed room with board. 340 Franklin
street. Cor. Fourth Are. 1 mo.

FOR RENT.Largo nicely furnish¬
ed room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

For Rent.Three-room apartments
with bath, J20. Apply 320 Seward
st., or phone 274. 2-8-lm.

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and
five rooms, with concrete basement,
one on Kennedy and other on Ninth
street, phone 372. 2-3-tf

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
rent. Enqulro Mrs. Montgomery Da¬
vis, Cor. 6th and Seward. tf.

Fresh sealshlpt oysters, juat arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-3-ff.

St. Nicholas leaves ror Tenakeo and
way port*. Tuesdays at 8. a. ra. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.Tor rent hi uoldstein
Bldg. Hot and eo*.f running water In
each office; also steam beat Janitor
and elevator seme* tf.

APACE FOR RENT fn Brunswick
Ruildlnir. Apply Ohas. Goldstein. ,M

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. S10 00
up; with or wlthont board. Miss Char
on. rs.1 Main St. Phone 3805 11-7.fr.

Cut your grocery bill by buying your
groc^rls* at Goldstein's Emporium..
s-n-tr.

Freeh ranch eggs, three dozen for
51 00. at Goldstein's Emporlnm. 11 tf

ELEGANT steam-heated front apart-
ment. Fine view; bath, phone and
iight fro«. Hot water at all hour*.
Alexander Ants.. phone 2238. 3-3-3t.

Th« Empire ruarnntees its adver-
Users tho largest circulation of any

' daily paper published in Alaska.

[|^DRUGS^ jDoran s Prescription Pharmacy
MILTON WI5>. P.-opritior

A True Drug Shop ivherc Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.

| x OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT j I

ii HIM i !¦ 1111::;: I-H-H-X-K-M ; I I ; !¦¦:-!»

PICTURES! |
;; 1 -irgc stock just arrived, a-d arc now on display. Decorate your Y
i boui " or room, there is one tor everybody, even the Criterion can be 4-

;; -K i s i:: i! i: 1111 H-X: I-H-I-H-I-H"'-: xi-H-M-H-M-M-M ;|:
" The Nyai's Drug Store The Rexal! Drug Store i
i: THE JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE I

Elmer E. Smith, Douglas, Alaska. +
11 M'H'H-K i n 11: i::::: 11 m-I r i::; M i: 111111 n 1111 H-H-»

f Douglas Opera House Hotel f
I Fresh Olympia Oysters I

% FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT %
x %
^ FETE IK)LAN DO, Prop. Douglas. Alaska I

? L.G Tbocrui Mert F. V ' -.i- O

«*¦ Alaska Furnltcrc 8 I adertakin^ «

Go** Inc.
? Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers t

*

? ????.!?»?»»»¦»¦>»»?»»»<!»»»»»

¦ Doug^sUiidertakFng|| =.»PARLORS<=«r«§ Foncral Directors and Embalrocrs
| H. V. SULLY ;

I Who file your proscriptions? Have
ycu ever tried to bring them to the
Juneau Drug Cc. Our fifteen years o!
experience in flllirg prescriptions in
the iargest arug stores in the U. S.
is your guarantee of our ability. "We
are neve- cut of it."."Ask your doc¬

tor." (3-34t l

WOLVES MAKE LIFE
DANGEROUS NEAR PETERSBURG
Woivs rm -rportrrii to feavi- hr-

;ont- so numerotr across the narrows
to make U unsafe for cottiers along

the crock to travel about much at
aishl time. (Petersburg Report"

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR!
Fashion Center Styles are represented here. ALL THE NEW MODES and ALL THE
NEW COLORINGS. A showing of Up-to-the-Minute Styles MODERATELY PRICED.

. j

Waists

Millinprv Onpnind ^ri^ay ant^ Saturday, Marcti 5th and 6tK.
L.J.]:...Li.*'W..J*¦.& jnVJLE li. -j. -^ ' ,\ll the SejtiOo'f Newe«t Stylet till! be ihowa In <11 tbe different ibipci end <11 tfie

....* Sew colorinjt.
* (¦

New Arrivals on

Every Boat
Goldstein's Emporium
"EVERYTHING FOE EVERYBODY"

*1

Carpets and
Rugs

W7ATCH this
space for

notice of Millinery
Opening
Mrs. E. Sherman

_i

Furnishings, Blanket^ Boots and
Shoes. Rubber Goods.


